Atomic Layer Epitaxy for GaAs using KrF e'xci-mer laser has been investigated. The growth temperature range for one monolayer growth expanded under KrF excimer l-aser irradiation compared with that of nonirrad.iated growth. Using rate equations based on a selective absorption at surface arsenie atons, the enhanced. deeomposition of TMG on the surfaee due to laser irradiation was analyzed.. The result indicated that the activatj-on energy for TMG deconposition decreased due to the laser irradiation.
and arsine (lOZ AsH, in H2). Hydrogen was Crolfth of III-V conpound seniconductors used as a carrier gas. The growth reactor by ALE nethod. has been reported by nany consisted of a vertl-ca1 stalnless steel groups.l)-6) Particularly, photoirradlatLon tube. It uas 4eslgned to suppress ga' flo' is expected to increase the controlJ-abillty convection. The grovth press'"e uas 10 to 20 of ALE growth. An ALE growth using Ar ion Figure 3 shows the growth rate as a function of the TMG pulse duration for laser irradiated and nonirradiated growths. In both laser lrradiated growth and nonirradiated growth, the growth rate was saturated conpletely at one monolayer. In laser irradiated growth, one nonolayer growth was achieved by shorter TMG pulse duration than that i-n nonimadiated growth.
The growth rate is shown as a function of the TMG flow rate for nonirradiated growth in Fig./ 
